[Assessment of in vitro activity and stability of antifungal suspensions for mouthrinses: to a reappraisal of empiric practices?].
Establishment of an effective prophylaxis against oral candidiasis by local treatment is essential for immunocompromised patients. The aim of the study is to assess effectiveness and stability of antifungal suspensions for mouthrinses. The assessed suspensions are compounded by one solvent among sterile water, spring water or sodium bicarbonate associated with amphotericin B (Fungizone®) or nystatine (Mycostatine®). Two others mixes are assessed: Mycostatine®-bicarbonate and Mycostatine®-Hextril®-bicarbonate as well as the two straight antifungal. In vitro activity is tested on five Candida species (C. albicans, C. glabrata, C. krusei, C. parapsilosis, C. tropicalis) after a five minutes contact between yeasts and the assessed suspension. A galenic study is realized during 3 days. Mixes associating a polyene with sodium bicarbonate have no effectiveness on Candida albicans, others mixes shows intermediate effectiveness (the percentage of yeast growth inhibition lies between 35% and 68%). Effectiveness results of Hextril®-based mixes are not explainable because of alcohol in its composition. Spring water-based mixes must be evicted due to microbiologic contaminations after 48hours. Mycostatine®-Hextril®-bicarbonate mix is not stable during 3 days. All those mouthrinses, poorly effective, excepted on C. glabrata, should be avoided. Straight Mycostatine® shows a good antifungal effectiveness excepted on C. krusei and its use should be recommended.